Water and sodium intake of wild and New Zealand Rabbits following angiotensin.
Two rabbit strains, New Zealand (laboratory) rabbits and Australian wild rabbits, both members of the Oryctolagus cuniculus genus were studied. New Zealand rabbits under control conditions consumed 2-5 times more water and 8-30 times more 0.5 M NaCl/kg body weight than wild rabbits. Single injections of angiotensin II or III administered ICV did not induce water drinking in either strain. Acute ICV infusion of angiotensin II also did not influence water intake, but after several days of administration, induced increased sodium intake. Intravenous infusion of graded doses of angiotensin II induced diuresis only at the higher doses in both strains. In New Zealand rabbits, this was accompanied by a commensurate and concurrent increase in water intake. Intravenous infusion of angiotensin II also induced urinary sodium loss that was either accompanied or followed by increased sodium intake. The development of salt appetite in both strains was preceded by sodium loss.